SITE PROFILE

Nypol 68
HOT MIX ASPHALT APPLICATIONS

Nypol 68 is a polymer modified bitumen and is produced according to EN 14023.

SITE NAME

E 19, MEER, BELGIUM

TASK

Motorway resurfacing with high performance asphalt

CLIENT NAME

Belgian Roads & Transport Agency

MAIN CONTRACTOR

Van Wellen contracts

ASPHALT PRODUCER

Van Wellen at Doel and Schoten

DATE

April 2009 - May 2009

Requirements
Resurfacing of motorway E19 at Meer – close to the border
with the Netherlands – called for the use of enhanced
performance asphalt. Work had to take place with minimum
disruption to busy traffic flows between countries

Solution
Nypol 68 was chosen as the asphalt binder because of its
enhanced performance characteristics. A well managed bitumen
supply and delivery programme was vital to avoid disruption
to a very busy motorway.

Details
Work was carried out in two phases and continued uninterrupted
over weekends and holidays to reduce the overall duration of the
contract and minimise disruption. Around 815t of Nypol 68 was
delivered for the two phases.
Phase one of the contract saw resurfacing take place over a 7km
length and 12m width of the E19 between Meer and Loenhout.
Approximately 17,000t of asphalt was removed over four days
prior to the manufacture and laying of 12,000t of asphalt base
layer over three days.
Five thousand tonnes of surface course containing the Polymer
Modified Bitumen (PMB) was then laid in one day, followed by
the application of road markings and completion of signing
for the next phase.

Phase two involved the resurfacing of 8km of the E19 between
Loenhout and Brecht. Approximately 20,000t were removed over
four days; 14,000t of asphalt base layer were manufactured and
laid over four days and 6000t of surface course containing the
PMB were laid over two consecutive days. Road markings were
applied and signing removed.
Asphalt removed from the existing carriageway was partly
re-used in the new construction. Base course material was of
type AB-3A and the surface course was SMA-C2. This top layer
was applied using three spreaders working alongside one
another over the completed width of 12m.
Accurate planning and sufficient tank capacity at the refinery
were essential to ensure smooth processing and delivery of the
Nypol 68 binder. This was necessary because of the high volume
of PMB required: around 415t of PMB per day over two days,
with an interval in between of one week.
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Binder was delivered to two asphalt plants so that enough
quantity of asphalt could be processed and delivered to site at the
right time. The top layers of the road, containing PMB supplied by
Nynas, had to be laid on two specific days, so the asphalt plants
therefore had to be supplied at a specific rate.
The name Nypol 68 clearly indicates that this is a polymer
modified bitumen, with a penetration value of around 60 (hence
the first figure 6), while 8 (the second figure) refers to the ring
and ball softening point class. The EN 14023 specification grade
reference for this polymer modified bitumen is 45/80-50.

The polymer modified bitumen was produced in Antwerp
Prompt production and versatile storage operations allowed
a high delivery rate of around 400t per day to be maintained.
Crucial deliveries of binder took place without a hitch and the
construction site was supplied with material within the time
periods specified. Co-ordination and communication between
the managers at Van Wellen and Nynas made this project a
highly successful collaboration.
Nynas focuses mainly on high quality bitumen and has just
completed a second large-scale project to supply special bitumens
for the E19 at Kontich. Here, new EME base layers and SMA top
layers were laid to a strict timetable.

www.nynas.com

